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outih' or r. i t i of ber Majsty, appreciating his talents<
nem bis friend, and tried ta forward his

THE CHILD IN SEAltCH OF UER nterests, tlhougl without 'nmeh sucCless
FA'iHER. Nor did Bacon rise to.distinctionuntil Kig

ByA Mrs. Sigovn.y . Jamnes had. ascended Ibe throne, whueiu
Thev sav I was but fou'ydars old,' havingý niuade hinmsetlf acceptable to His

Whei Father went away, Majesty. by his writings, he was raised ta
Yet 1 have never seean his face, the peerage as Lord Verulam, and made

Since that sad, parting day.,
lie went. where brighter flowérêts grow, Lord ligli Chancellor of England. He

Beneath Virginia skies, ' was nfterwards created Vis'ount St. Al-
Dear Teacher, show me on.your map' ban', but did not long enjoy his honours,

Where that far countryhlies. In the year 1621 he was actused of cor-
T begg'd him, " Pather do not go 1 ruption and, heing convicted, he was

For since my mother died ' fincd £40,000 ; ordered ta be imprisoned
I love no.one sowelasyou;' during the king's pleasure, and declared ta

A rd cingin tohis a ncide, h s b incapable of ever holding any place
The tears tame gàshingddna nuy checks re

-Until my eyes were di ; - or employmitt in-the state." The fine
Some, were in sorrow for the dead, Was, hovever, remitted by Ile king, nnd he

And some inlovefor him. was sumni'oned' to parliament in the first
year of King Charles I. He died in 1626,

l v ie te dauep roGod above, and was' buried in St. Michael's Church,
And titwe both shal meet again, St. Alban's, where a monument is erected

Oh keep her in thy care.' ,, to his memory. Although very much en-
ledoes not cone-I watch for him, gaged during the greater part oi his lifeïin

At evening twilight gre ie publie duties o the resjonsiîble oflicès
T it eryahow, i ale' which he filled, Bacon devoted much ntime

ta philosophical and literary pursuits, for
I muse and listen al alone, which he early displayed a strong inclina-

wyen stormy ainds are high 'tion, and to which he applied the force of
And catI, but no brl , his vigorous mmd with great success. The

And so Pve done these four long years, last three years of hiis lite were totally oc-
Within a lonely home, cupied by his studies. Infrtunately li

Yet every dream ofhope isvain- behaved with ingratitude to his early friend,
Why don't my father come ? the Earl of Essex, for the sake of pleasing

Father,-dear father, are you sick Queen Elizabeth; and, by allowing too
Upon a stranger shore? much freedoum to huis servants, caused lhiim-

Grandmother says it must be so,- self taobe suspected of receiving the bribes

An lit yor ittecaum r core , which they were in the habit of demanding.
To smooth your restless bed, NAPIER, (John,) Baron of Merchiston,

And hold the cordial to your lip, was lbran in 1550, and was the son of
And pressyurachinghead. Sir Archýibald Napier. After finishing his

Alas !-I fear that he is dcad,- education ai the University of St. Andrew's,
Who will my trouble share? he spent some time on the continent, and

Or tell me where his form is laid. travelled through France, Italy, and Ger-
And let me travel there?

By mothers tomb i love to sit many. Upon his return home, lhe declined
Where the green branches wave, the honours and bustle of a public life for

Good people !-help an orphan child the more congenial studies which a life of
To fnd her fahrs grave privac and quiet enabled him ta pursue;

and he remained at home, applying himself
A cI'LDS WRETCHEDNESS ACCOUNTED FoR. chiefly ta his favourite mathematics. He

rendered his name famous and conferred a
I was riding with my daughter through great boon on science, by huis discovery of

that part of Roxbury, which is called the the logarithms in trigonometry ; by whlichl
Canterbury. road, when we passed a very the study of astronony and navigation luas
ragged and barefooted little boy about ten been so'much assisted. This eminent dis-
years of age. We were mOving slowly, covery, to the credit of which Baron
and I soon perceived my chaise ta be in- Napier is fully entitled, though the success-
clining backwards, and I inferred that the ful application of the principle was much
child we had passed had got on behind. I assisted by others who appreciated its value
stopped the horse, without uttering a single ta mathematical science, immediately gave
word, whedI the little fellow let go his hold, him a high character among literary men.
and passing the chaise, ran rapidly forward Some of. his other ivorks did not equally
in evident terror. advance lhis fame as an author. One of

c"Heis frightened out of his wits," said his productions was an attempt ta interpret
my daughter. the prophecies in the book 'of Revelation ;

" He is probably accustomed ,to harsh and the accuracy with vhich he succeeded
treatment,' I replied. Setting my horse may be inferred from the fact that his cal-
forward, we were fast. overtaking the little culation placed the day ofjudgment between
runaay, whose ery o alarn was nov dis- 1688 ana -1700 I! He died at Merclhiston
tiactly audible. We were soon up with on the 3d of April .1617, in his sixty-eighth
him and, perceiving therimpossibility of year.- ~ c . - -

escape,'he suddenly stopped. He vas cry- N ,r I a
ing bitterly, as he stood witb' is bare t Jr o NEwTon of (Sir saac) aswothe son of Mr.
turnigninward, his tatteröd knecs knockng John Newton ofColesworth in Lincoln-
together, and his rght arm held over'his shire,andivas born on Christmas day im the

eyes ' ' year 1642. !His father, died while IsaaC
'What's the matter, 'y poorbo " said was quite a boy, and his uncle, a clergyman,

, as 1 got ont of, my chaise. placed him at school in Grantham. After
,aI otougbt you would ave beat me," a time, lis motIher brought him hnome, in -

e re tplied. ' ' tnding that he should emuploy himself on
"No, my poor child," said .1, "I have no the smal property .iherited irom bis radier.

suùch itention. Do you get a beating often V" But his uncle, having one day found young
" Yes, sir," said he. Newton' in a lay-loft working out a ma-

Patting th ittle fellow an the head, which thematical problem, and observing his taste

was easily done, for he had no crown ta his and diligent application, had him 'sent
hat ic Wba beas "you" 'said I, "yaur ta Trinity College, Cambridge. Here he
at, ' asyu. found ample opportunity of gratifyingfatherl hi h'fondiissfo tdy ad-,.ws ai"Ihave no father,' said he, bfathe is onness for stuy, and as soonu

dead:" and he gave way ta a flood of tears noticed by Dr. Barrow, the Professor of
There was something touching in the ap. iathematics, Who became his firm neind.

pearance of this ragged, barefooted, father- He rapidly mastered the most difficult
ess bo and m daughter could ot refrain authors, and- attained such a reputation' i

from weeping. ' the University that, on the resignation of his

w.Yerin,,-ther beats yetren saidI. iiend Dr. Barrow in 1669, lie was elected
Yormothe r bdeatso thn, said I. ta the Professorship of Mathematics whenMlothei· s dead'too, said lhe. 2f Tl h"And where did they die," I inquired. only 27; years o age. The ame thus

" In the poor bouse," replied the orphan. ealy acq wr as not diminislied bv lis
4 Andvhat'gotthermintothe poorhouse," subsequent, career ; and is discdiovres un

taid I. r r ' r ' ' geometry, the pnniple' and pier of
" Pateerdrink'dandMotherrink'd, e gravity, and optics, fully confirmed bis re-

saidhe""' * > -, n e ;'_,. , '- putation as one of the most scientihc mon af
The father 'and' mother of the orphan the age, and'one iviose discoveries were of

child were, at one time, respectable residents immense practical benefit to the world.
of Robury.,,Th father pursuedat aoneThe incident which firsit'directed hIis

time a lucrative employment, at which heattenrh betion ta theSl or ,gravity.s'wl
was~paticularl 7 skilful. 'Rum"re'duced hirn known, but will pernps bc new ta some ni
nd bis wvife ta wretchednéss, 'and lettlioir the young readors of the' BERE.A N. While

offspring,' who 13 the subject of this painful the philosopherwas sitting qetly under a
recital, th'e'poo pennyless orphachild of a fruit-tree in bis garden, one oi the apples
drunken. father ahd drunken mother.-. happcee tol'all-directly onhis head. This

i.*dlr.? ,r' -rs -~ , "r''' common-place occurrence'imnmediately set;
~'HiT0RIAL SETChis activ mind to think Wvhy itr wasrthe

apl-el;and fromn this simple beginning hie
HITRIA SKTHE. made'r thîeddiscoveiry of' that rwdnderful,

B'coa (Fancis,) who ro -t h dbg- principle of attraction'by which the diff'eren't'
nity ròf Lord High Chanucer ofEnugland bodiinthe"'ive'rke are regulated antd'
-under sKing Janmes 1, rwas the son» of' Sir preserved* in ' thlei'r 'stations'and courses.,
Nicholas r:Bacon' , who, held. -the sa mme' Althoùugh.Newton's earing was, sa gre'at,
honourhble'ofiicl un der Queen"Eliz~abeth, andI lhis literary caraeter rso;justly hueld in'
'He"was bornut irrth'farr1560,and, whbile high estimation, aIl the'puraises and honoaurs'
very y.oung 'gave, ladicatidrisio aihei talent whichi ha received' did 'not' destroy the
arnd genu whuch' hlu e sed.e r After umuablenes'ii udd "mói6ty i'whichbr'«e 
having goune through. the usualrcours'e ai na~tural,~ bo him! and continujed tona remark.'
,tudies atr1Trinity. College, ,Cambridge, hue ablo legre. all husi ifd. Hc1e. was firmly
wvas t senthby buhs, allher ta Eranceaand, attacle8 t'the Otr.ch o; Engad a conJ
belorelue had rreached his.nneteenth'0year, suitent beliee un tlue 'triih o..Réelation,
hue'nwroti'a /geliew ~fO<f the statel i and a very dulugent -stu'dent'of the 'Bible ;'
-Europe ' 'The'deatii of luis f'ather tut this amd idaubtless the rles and 'prée is of rthis
-ture' caïnsedlin-ítirrtrnu 'toYErigland, boolfo! Divine Instruictlòn str'ed benued th>e
where ho applied himself ta tic study ai the m'anyamiaße utnd Ch'ristiah vitnés Ivhich '
law aI, Grayusr'id. ,The, Earlrrof Essex, lue poås'ed'iWr.'n "entinent degree, 'an~d
one of the distihguished imen a~f.Qîuee brougtih'em out'intaoactive practice., O~fne
Elizabeth's reign; and'a"personial !ivourite af hirs disftuishuing qrualities was anr equal

temper which nothing' seiet to disturb.
To show th truth 1 f this stte'mient, it nay
be ientioned how he actedone dny wN'1011
his itlti'dg, being le i lis study with
some most valuable papers, which had côst
many years of hard labour and research,
overturned'a candle tupon them and caused
the whle to bie coînsumed. Upon Sir
Isaac's return, lue mere Cxclained: "Oh
Diamond,innaudut, tlhouu little knuwest the
inischief tholiu hast done !" 'llis' diligenee
ini stidy was astonuishing, and lie allowel
nothing to interfere with hlim while elnged
in lis nathemuatical calculations. ', Upon
such occasions his. ncals' and. every thiing
were neglected, indeed, a convincing
profcof the afTection whichhliefelt for his
faî'ourite pursuit over those bjects w'licîi
ustually engage the .tlhualgluts and desires Oi
meni was givel, anccordlnug to report, by Sir
Isaac Newton. le is daid ta have paid his
addresses to a young lady and to have
been accepted :aIl was arranged and the
day fixed for the mîarriage- ceremouany; but
when the liour edne, the bridegroom did not:
lue vais occipied i lhis studies and' had lfor-
gotten ail about the part' which le lad to
take in the natter I hfle lady was ofèteided
and vould have nothingto say to him after.
This truly great mnan died in his S5th year, on
the 20th March, 1726,' and w'as buried' in
Westminster Abbey, w'heliore a noble inonu.
nient was erected tu his nieiory.-G S.

SFNAToR LEvY-NoV tULEE.

The Washin ugton correspondent of the
Richlmotid Enqtirer, w hoappears to b
at home about.transactiois at Washington,
thus apeaks ol the change in lthe naine of'
the Senator fron Florida:-1 have lately
had the curiosty to ascertain, froi at
friend, the cause of ite recent change of'
Senator Levy's >ane to Yulee, which as
it enmbraces the history of a fanily who
have, bu a cauparatively short tinme,
passed througl "nore singular vicissitudes
than that of an' other publie man ini the
United States, ifel so strongly tenpted
to lay it before'youir reader, as to over-
come niy scrules im such cases. So,
here it is : -it grandfather, whbose naine
was Yulee, wasthe First Councilor, or
Grand Vizier ol the Enperor of Morocco
of those days. lThe son of the Enmperor
euîgaged im a coispiracy against his father's
lire and authoity, which it becaie the
duty of the an:estor oh' Mr. Yulee to
check and puish; and in so doing, lhe
w-as compelled to throw the Prince into
prison.. ShortV afterwards, and wihile the
latter vas in cninenient, the oli Eu-
peror died, aid bis son weînt fron the
prisontu t the tînone. B: is first nets woere,
ta cat bis fatbr's friend and adviser into
the saume dungon, where ho died short),y
afterwards, an< ta order tit ecofiscation
of ia estate. As the sovereiguîs will Was
the only law kiown iii Morocco in such
cases bthe family, t save their ives,
iwere forced o fly sonmewhere beyond
the authority df the Ioew Emveror, and
chance favouEd then 'ith an escape
to Gibraltar. 3oon afterwards, the father
of 1 S tr Yile, du>te n e a young anuî,
went to'Cuba, and ch langimg bis name to
Levy, entered into commercial business,
Mr. Y. was bonin that. Isiand, and camne
with his panen to this country about ilhe
tinme of: the crsion of Florida to the
United States,as the world kiiows. ile
is perliaps ile b yauiest limiti c
U. S.Sonate, o; wbiehho is a most useful
and promisimîg nember-notwithstanding
tue fact, that hi grandsire was as staunchl
and plileginatie an old 'rurk as ever
sat crossleggedor whiffed the hooka.-
South. Chiurchran.

INcoR REcT NOTI-NS OF A FREE COUNTRY.

Marlborough Steet Police-Office, London.
Emanuel Schilerzi, a Greek merchant,

was charged vithlhaving created a distur-
bance at Ashburmam House, the residence
of Baron Brunuow,tie Ruissian Ambassador.
From the statenant of his' Excellency's
steward, the derlndant, it appeared, went
to Ashlburnham 'ouse. about six o'clock.
on Friday mornig, and deianded tosee'
the Russian Ambssador I He was told to
c aine at a more easonable hor, but .the
d .fendant reiused t go away, and demanded
water with w himlt o'wvisbIlinaelfl, and tlien
began taking, off is'rarment, evidently1
with the intention nîmaking himsel quiteat
home, until he could obtain an audience.
He was again toldo leave, but he repeated
lis refusai, an the a policeman was called,
a due ais akeo t li no .' t

an, l ' WA9k - _ y o . .The defenîdant,en reqtured by Mni.
Hardwvick to accotut fan luis conduct, said,
ho huad came fromnVanchester'ye'sterday toa
gel a passport lò Tussa, and rimmeîudiatly
an huis arrival-in Lçmdon he hbad gone-to thte
Ruissia n Ambasaddr'sfTon that purpose. I-eo
considered, as lhe vas inu a froc 'rcountry,
that lie wîas at librty . to-st9lp whuen .anud
'where lhe pleased,jud thuat was' lhis reasonu
ifor refuusmg to leaw tiue Ambassador's re-
sdilbe u'ntil "lis nisó9a ne.M.

'rIhvick- sabtl, -th -dfendant nust»find

' ' T i t * n r

The loss ai lue ij gain tr you', i ChIrist
Jesus lhe thie period nd Ioding house' uth Ui
end oiyour journeyi there is no 'feu,")ou go
ta a Friend: and ance yau have hatd com-n
nmunion ,witht him th Iis life, and hoe hîntlu a
pledge ai yotur, een' tul.irgest, h'ara of
your lave amid hiearl oatmay look &atd un'
the~ face with joy.' caîh i but'a step avenr
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of death.-n ton. HEETtZIN erTIN PLATS, Sheet
IRON, ielt (rts z' r

S, e cHRtSTIA Pi .Elt Lea, Pains, assortedCôlours."
lt is a eliiever's privilego to nlk with >Boiled andRaw Linseed Oil.

God in the exerciso of faitl, and by the - r C. & W. WURTELE: '
power' 0of his spirit to mîortify the whole l6th Mirch 1846. St. Paul St.-
body of si ;, to gain a growing victory over TO DE LET
Ihe whole world and self; and to mxake ROM Ist May next, THilEOFFICÁS
daily advances 'in -confornmty to the mind J.on Arthur, Street, opsie the Exchange..
whichwivas in Christ. *And nthing that . C.&V.WURTELE,
we professitoku'ow, believe, or hope for, , 86, St. Paul Street.,
deserves the -name of a rivilege, ihrther 'Quebec, 11th February, 1846.

'than veïre influenced hy it to die unto sin
aind to live unto righteousness.-Ib. ~ -..-- - -

NERVOUS HEADACHE AND DEAFNESS"CWREDY
PIIIENIX FIRE ASSURANCE COM- a'' EY TI Us! Or'~ .

P>ANY OF LONDON.
Patronized by

rpII Cmp 'y vhiel ctablished its l'arenzd y bo
ccy inCanada iii 1801, continues to -hied b

assure against fire ROYAL FAMILY
Olice, Gillespie's Wharf, open from 10, o

A. M. to 4 P. M. .. reat ri- PUYSIC.GILLESPIE, CRELEN8IIIELDS & Co.
Quebec, 7th July, 1815. . AN

For ils efiacy lni remving'Diisrders inident
rn HE Girls' departmuent of tha British , , tothe
ind Canladimn School vill re-open 'on r. r

Mosn.1, the 6th instant, in a room in the EYES AND HEAD.
ia "' JEFFERY IALE. Tit FoucEps, 14Thî' Dzc,, 184,
Quebec, 2nd Oct. 1S15. -This Scientific 4!edical Reviewer made the

folloilng critique o n GIMsoNs EvZ E SNoriALL MAY BE CUR El !! ! !! demonstrating its powerful influence on thsordelicate organs, the Eye and Ear.
r.GKIMsTosE's EvE SNuir.---Perhaps thereH O L LOW AY S isnoone thing that has effectedso much good,andtat in so. pleasant' a manner,, as Grim-

OINTMENT -A NI) PILLS stone's' EyeSnuffi-'and we are really surprised
FIFTY ULCERS CURED IN SIX WEEkS.' r - the me hca lpot sion, mtort ve attentiovefre

A large supply of the above celebrated Meaware that some eminent professors of the me-dicimes reccived and for Sale by dical art have taken advantage of its useful-
J. J. SIMS, Apothecary, ness, there are'many wht however the

AGENT FOR QUEBEC. might be convinced of its utIlity, prescribe itflot because it I l March 5th, 1846. 6-n o a fue a s mple remedy that might,
onfthre .occasiony nt resorted to without

ther ad, ndcendently o ts isfulness in
removing pains in the head and inflammations
of the eye, it is a pleasant. stimulus. to the
nose,so that those who use it combine pleasute
with profit, and we can scarcely understandhowv snuff-takers can forego its advantages for

Î_-compoundsthat in many cases possessonly he
recommendation of being foreign. IVe would

__recominenid every one requiring ils aid to try
Mr. Grimstone's Snuff, and w feel convined
that they will be grateful to Mr. Grimstone for
the talent he bas displayed in forming huis ex-
cellent compound, and to ouirselves for callingtiheir attention to it.

Other Testimoniials can bc seen.
The Wholesale and Retail Agent for Canadalas just received a fresh supply lier ZelOus.

DR. D. JAYNE'S THOMAS BICKLLL,
Grocer and lm ortrr of China,

F AM ILY M ED IC1N E 8 ,0GCas and Yartehnware.
st. J" SieetQuebec.ruHESE medicines are recommended and

e-cxtensively used by the most intelligent MONTRE.AL TYPE FOUNDRY
persons in the United States. riby numeurous
Professors and Presidents of Colleges, Phy-
sicians of the Army and Navy, and of log-
plials and Almshouses, and by more than five
hundred Clergymen of various denominations.

They are expressly prepared l'or family use,
and have acquired an unpreceulented popularity
throuughout the United States ; and as they
are Io admirahly calculated to Ipreserve iiEAiTri
and cure DsEAs:S',, 110 family'should -ever ebc
without them. The proprietor, of these va-
luable.preparationus received his educatio- aIt
oue ofthe best Medical Colleges in .the
United Sates, and has bad twenty years
experience ini an extensive and diversified
practice, by whicb h lias had ample opportu-.
nities of acquiring a practical knowledge of
diseases, and of the remedies best calculatel
ta renove them.

Kames and prices of Docior D. Jaye's
Family Jedicines, viz.

Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 00
." Hair Tonic " O1 00

S Life Preservative, per bot. 1 00
" Tonic Vermifuge ' 25 and 50 cts.
« Carminative Balsam, large 0 50
c " 1 C smal '0 25

S Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25
bc Anerican H1air Dye, O 50

All the above mentioned ledicines are pro-
pared oNym by Dr. D. Jayne, Inventor and
Sole Proprietor, No. 20, South Third Street,
Philadelphia.r

A AS. T 0 N I S11 I1 N G !1!!
AMONG THE THOUSAND MEDI-'

CINES advertised.as " certain cures for ul-'
monary complaints,» JAYNE'S EXPEC-
TORANT stands alone. Its path ta public
conrudenuce has beenu paved, not withpuifis, but
CURES; and the vouchers for its efficacy
inchide an array of names wxhich, for charac-
ter and respectability, cannot be surpassed In
this country. "'Dr. 'JAYNE, being hinself ra
Plhysician, cloès not professto perform hysical
impossibilities ; but he 'does assert, 'ad' ho 'is
borne cuit by well>autlienticated factsj that in
aIl DîsEASEs oF Tur LUNss AND CHEusr;
which are susceptible of cure. without mira-
culous interference, his ExrycTaotANT, will
restore the patient t health. No other medi-

cine vil! remove mucus or pus from the th.roat
so -thoroughly as this. -It eftfectually loosens
tlhe'cagulated masses from uthe membrane'

hich lines th trachea, and at every coueh
li paitient wfll hrihg né uport!anof l di
,engaged matter. fNALL coiPLAars oF 'rÅI
'puLîoNAny OncÂis, even whiere natuire seems
to .be makingnoffort to thuro olf the disease,
JAYNu9s' Emo-roANT-imparts vigor ta the
nachiner ai respiration, and cnables themito

disenedm ber tu'hemselves of the obstructiona
-wbicliud-rim-ied th eir ' froc -'raio 4'
luas rresoed hutndredls la perfect e i th,"aftr

:their physiciansh ad givenf them u' asincu..
rahle, with CoNsuM1PTIoN, Cqigha Colds
Asthma,Influenza, Bronichitis, lloopug Coug .I
'Sitting. B3lood, in a'word, alljudiseases of ar

To VTR PairEns AND PROR3ETots or
NswsApnAs us ,CANDIN NOva ScorsÀ>

, &c. &c. .

, H E'Undersig'ed having purchased the
abot etablishumelit, egs to solicit a

coninuance oahe Patronage vhichhus been C
heretofore s0 liberallY bestowcd upon lira asq
Agént'to the Foundry, e w u r'

-, fiaving revised and'greatly 'added'to'the
matdrial, he can confidently recommend the
TypeiI nov manufactured by' him as equai
to any manufactured on this Continent.

The services oi an experienced practical
an, from New York, have been engaged in

.he rnechanical department, and the Pri nters,in this City are confidently appealed to as-tothe beauty and.quality of the Type cast- inthtis Foundry.
A specimen will be shortly issued, whenthe l'ropnrbetor will do himself the pleasureol .waitingupon the Trade ; in the meantime

l.e wilh be happy to sec or hear from ithose
.inclinred.to give him their support,

Old( Type taken in Exchange'at 6d. per
°nd' 

LPrinters'. Materials, and any article notntanufactured in Montreal, arought in from
New York at 20 per cent. in advance.

-. CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE.June 12th, 1845.

'PRINTIÉ,G-WV011
1 oF EVERY DEscRIPTION

PIATLT -tIC1iTED ArT T<E OTFrecE op

'On thei motreasonable terms.

i HLNDBIEREAN,EDITED Iny AcLERoYMAN OF VT H RIIO

yy pulsecvery T'HURSDW 1AI orning,
lx -Z. 0 UT AZ ne . t,ýr

Priater, Bookselcier. and 'Stationer

TERtuMs:-FifteeiShillings a-Year, or TwelyeShillingsauid Six Pence if paid in adrance.
'Tho Rev. Msac rWlLauuo1îay, iM

r°"'' Wi .'u fontrea.,
C 'B ANCR

r 0.Tm"soi,.hcrfstievill,
reNe. ti. v sq.8,2John':
SAs 1tuc"McKLEsT, K Eq._
J. P. lhrraany, Eaq. . etcasler, . r, are

50.kindî as to act forthle-Be.ea,
'rerms in Great Britainh--Ten Shillings stcr.

liu iri advn. suhanriptions -Ilb recaived
,byjýlr. Jamîetuuu ' 1Jc 'sOI, ooks'elWr a 'Iling.
ton qrenU, Islington,'London.

Termsitle United sta e iuding tpoiaoo
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